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To City Bnbeeribere, aelivered Ur any nan of Utvjir.nAietOatiVttMt'Uwatr Aceauai
lOtutaorbMd to eoUect for mere than three swath
n advance. . :..!

Sn tared at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. a.as ieoou ciaee nwtt,i
OIJTLINFfc.

Tbe.charter of the HuntavilU, --Nw Or
leans & Western Texas IUilrotd vas filed
Tuesday; the road is 200 miles loin; capi-

tal $4,000,000. McGrath vni licSZ- -
vitt were found Ruilty f thejtuemprip wai t25,729,254; for the year ended Mowserfwho Hone anions: the oldest citi-b.ow-op

the town hall of Litwpotttfd! l 801683,01. differ "SSlvSSlSSseoienced to peoal aecTiin.de; McGrath for ence of f92,042,342 in one year. The igo,bnt iinow slowly rimproviag. -
life, and atcjviveu lot orieen veara.
Uisnop x. vj. uavees is dead. l wen
ty-fl- ve persons were kriiiMi

'
anrt iMriir I

ounded bv ibe nowder msnxlne d&aster I

i Mazatlan, Mexico. lo collision
bet wet u Catholics and Prote&tanU, at a Til
lage cear Toluca, several of the latter were

ouiided. A fire , at Dead wood. Da
k.ita, destroyed iwtnty fire buildings; loss
about $100,000 A paper rnlH at Mid- -
diciuwu. Ohio, bamed; lots 118.0001

Fouriea buildings, the buUnes. portion of
ibe iowd of Angusta. Mich destroyed y I

fi.e. FiRhts were numerous on election! J

dy iq Ktioiacky, and several persons were 1

b.il.l m nnmKsr anniiH.ii T. I
Ik.. t.-.- . rr...,lu,tu" lu" -- .Uc.u

peare.i beuer yeaterday than at any Urns
6iuce he ii juied; his wound continues
to do welt. IlliDoi. aed Iowa. I

corps are reported ligbc Immense
dnmaKe is threatened by forest fire in Wis-- I

C(U)Siu. M re French troops have arv I

,... t t..,--
win .e..d additional iron ciada to i aouian
w,iera. air. mauiuKu .uemp.eu 10

force au entrance itito the British Iloase of I

C cumooa, but was expelled, his coal being
. . . l. . . i ar xr il ,ru ,u "ewlu.c
u.keti,: Money Z43 per ocul ; col-- I

l,. ii dull at 12i12f cents; siutbern
il .u r fleady, and in fair demand at
to 153? CO; wheal Jc higher, ungraded

$1 121 15; corn fs higher, un
In msQ? els; spirits tnrpentin firm

i 4 4 .:er.m; roe in steady at t 052 07.

A turtle weighing J,ooo- - pounds u
in ew iura. no is & muiwier.

.
A " are-enou- gn enarr, live ami Ii

liuourv for human bait has been I

found in Baltimore harbor.

Victim made a mile in 1:41 J on
Monday at Saratoga, it being the
fastest time for one mile ever made

v-- r thai course.

There is one city that enjoyed a
quiet time until the French fell in
love with it. Since then it has not
been happy. Sfsx.

The Springfield (Masa.) Republi-
can is complaining of the frequency
of murders in that Slate. Whall
itilil under the Bnub-uo- ae of Jack
U.m? Hor-ri-b- le!

Ah ! Hammond offered bis servK
ecu to the President' family and
ihry were declined. And that jlo
counts for uie sivie aixi tone

i t.

M(sS6v 4357

NEW" .ADVERTISEMENTS.

ForBaffle.
PINS BLOODSO KAJiS, VALUED ATSStO.

vaancea can be bad at Kasprowics' , Oarden City
Cigar Store There will be 300 ....,..chances at

.
$1 each.j i j. I t. i .:

SjmK111 50 to throw ontq chance la- - ' th Su-- ' 1 - aaitt -

Alpi SpTims in onsloiir Co.

IBa.BOX. ON, itKST MONDAY

fPimrat the CoartBooa door; In the
vnavi VMbSkSfVi

peat known as
Thirteen Acrea
jkSifJi7,Sr l Wsaal8awtSa miles fromone mile from Catharine Lake, in

immense volume of water, which is light, healthv.and is said to possess medicinal virtnes which are
1 0 yommiBinonere reserve the rJeht, if the saidproperty fail, in their ladgment, to-- brinz its valne.ra aeenne tne sale, aad expose lt again fir they see
Terms Cash. Connty claims considered as cashBy order of Board of Commissioners.au 4 Dlt Wst D. B. HUamRKY. Clerk.

Brown Roddick

WILt RKHOVa TO 6 AND'T NORTH FRONT

8TRBBT, ON OR ABOUT 8KPT. 15.

We have received per Steamer to-d- ay the follow

ing, which were, bought early In the season, and
must be closed out previous to our removal :

1 CASE LAWNS, 8c, worth 12c.
50 Doz. UMBRELLAS, from SOpup.

We have Just received a large invoice of the
celebrated

EIGHMIE StflRT,
aad are 'now folly prepared to fill all back orders,

and supply all so far as they go.

Brown Cc Roddick
45 Slarket Street.

an 4 tf

LOW;
PEIOBS I

HARRISON ALLIEN,

aa 4 tf Hatters.

Balance
QUIT1NQS AND PANT STUPPS

Will be sold, at nearly cost,

BY THB YARD,
MUNSON,

SB 4 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor;

MAPLBWOOD 1NSTITDTB foryoung ladies and
miles west ot Fblla.. located on

uw sb sail, ventral n. tt. uoursea or Htnov
BngUah, Sdentifle and ClaasicaL Students prepared
for D. 8. Naval and Military Academles,and the beat
American Oollegea. A thorough Chemical depart-
ment. Reading taught by a first class Elocutionist.
Penmanship by a Professor, master of thabeauttee
of the art. A borne like department for little boys.
14 instructors. Jonass siobiudm (YaleColleee)
AM., Principal, Concsrdviile, Del co.. Pa. an 88m

A Thorough Conviction.
TT HAS BBCOMB A THOROUGH OONYIC- -
tion in the minds of most people that the WHRB- -
LOCK PIANOS and STAR PARLOR ORGANS are

the most desirable Instruments In the market to--
. !

day. In the Important poiats of TONB,: TOUCH
and DURABILITY they stand In advance of all.
They are almost universally preferred aad used by
Leading Musicians all over the world, and every
purchaser is thoroughly convinced that he or she
has the beat.

No pains-- , spared to show yotf my stock. Call
and make your selection t . ,

, At ' UBUIBalKKUSJtlf- -

augS tf . Live Book and Music iStore.

Bexitembet the Closing
OUt'bALB is not a continuous ONB

j .... . .!.-- .
.

OUR SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING

is last disappearing nades thia measore of No

Price Clothing. 1

We do eheirfnnv naderaen anv of the Clothiers
of the city (without any exceptions) to rid ourselves
of atock to make room, for OUR PALL STOCK,
which win arrive en the 10th of August. An early
call to to your interest. ; : ( ; i; '

iTSl tt WboleaaJeaadRetaUClOthler.

SALEM ACADEMY;
1

nrwa rasTiTumasc commends.itbelf to
the public as a notably pleasant and safe heme and
higbrdass school for girk aad young women.

It has dorine the past few years been greatly im
proved. Its fecHOLAario AaRSKoaattarTs have been
remoaeiea ana its sianaaras aavancea. it now Oi-fe- rs

all the advantases of aimilar InstitBdons of
the highest grade. A'large number of inatmetora
ia employed, and (eiaataklnx insttuctiOB is guaran-
teed. It ofxeraa hberal Engllah, or Bngnsh and
classical.... conme for aTadBatloa, ana. under. . its new

1 1 L 1 J I.L Jl 1Muuuunnuua iuu imiwhj gnanwea iwua uif iw- -
ma) fonr very promising rlaasoa.

The Donmo Aa&uiaKKXKTB of the Academy
have latterly been leadapted to secure to its resident
pupils the largest measure of comfort and eenven-ienc- e.

. Bight rmitUat teachers are continually in
charge, and give special attention to the cultivation
of correct manners aad habits in growing girls.
Systematic and enlightened physical culture aad
care of health are promiaeut features la the im-
provements recently perfected.

Exceptional facllltlfw are offered for tine studv of
MusiO. The results lof practical work In its Music
Department, during the past few years .would war-
rant the Academy, in the Judgment of competent
critics, in tavltiu comparison with any other sim-
ilar institution in the South. A two to three years'
GradoaUae Course (with diploma) has aulte i ecent-l-y

been Introduced. ... ,

Special attention, la directed to the advantages
now also obtainable in the Dzpastsbkht or Dbaw-i- m

Aim PantTrae, which has been reorganised and'
placed in charge of a lady of special ability and;
superior, training: A high standard of ;excellence"
will be maintained and the best methods observed.
A variety of breaches of-ata-dv is offerecUand care--

fnl tuition Is guaranteed. j

WKV'V ZORN.
Jyjrrpe04Wlavi,.wan ,j,,PrlnmpaL

nrsuiiB Yotm aonxsnr ihe
. .l I VIM I InIIK. l.ll

K8TA BI JflBBPl ISSSt . . j

ASSETfrst Jan--r 1881,' $1,201,731.

Iinhsgakitb' r! 'Maksks1 hy ttnbiiv
wnecaer OaiBKW BMW ""- - VBBMH

bence is nox, subject to 1
1ISaweeafBfW; i

8tmaseat rSnrnnanv tin that a
woridi J On long term ilska naif
eashi half U months note with 6 per cent. Interest.

.m JNOVW. GORDON ABBO.V Agents
Jy.si u 84 Nona water ot.

rMiGfCfST: 4.881,
Dour wcaiber nnlieun.

The following will abow the j state of
the thermometer, at the stations qamed at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of: rainfall r in.
inches for the twenty four .hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday when it
w . 48 hours, as furnished ; by the Signa
Officer of .this cily :

'
j

'

Temp. Rain falL Weather.
Atlanta. ;....... I 85 .00 i I Cloudy
Augusts. . 89 w i uairCharleston; '. : . . . . . 85 .00 ;

i Cloudy
Charlotte..... ... .93: Mi r. if air --

.00,Corsicana... ..... 98 Clear
Galveston.-- . ... 86- - ;00 ' ; Cloudy
Havana, .. . ..... . , 90 Fair
Indian.iia........ 86 ,oo; Fair
Jacksonville. . . ... ' 87 161 --

.00
Cloudy

Key West.. 91 Cloudy
Montgomery. . . , . 76 .00 lit ram
PuntaRassa. .... 81 .03 Th'tng
Savannah.... .... 79 .64. Cloudy
Wilmington 90 .03 u rair
Cedar Keys 90 .04 Clear
Pensacola . . . . . . : 76 8.67 Lt rain

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic, States to-da- y:

Partly cloudy weather, local raiha, vari
able winds mostly southeasterly, stationary
or lower temperature, stationary pressure.

Criminal Cenrc. f

The following cases were disposed of in
this Court yesterday:

State vs. Wm. Dudley and Tony Ryan,
charged with an affray. Wm. Dudley sub-
mitted and judgment was suspended on the
payment of costs.

State vs. Samuel Ancrum, charged with
larceny. Defendant found guilty.

In the case of Dock DeBerry, on trial
for assault and battery at the close our last
report, the jury returned a verdict of guilty
and defendant was sentenced : to three
months in the House of Correction;

The case of John McKoy, charged with
incest, has been set for trial

Installation ot Oflleera
At the regular meeting of New Hanover

Tent No. 57, independent Order of Recha- -
bitea, held Tuesday evening, the following
officers were duly installed for the ensuing
term :

P. C. R L. M. Guttenberg.
S J.M.Newton.
C. R T. E. Skipper.
D. R E. W. Price.
Treasurer Ira Skipper.
F. B Henry Barnett.
R. 8 M. A. Black.
Levite W. H. Register.
O. G P. Teboa. a

lllVEKANDflABINB.
Norwegian brig Smaragd, Andersen,

hence, arrived at Antwerp on .the 1st

instant.
British barque Elizabeth Scott, Milne,

from this port for Antwerp, was reported
off Scilly on the 30th ult .

CATARRH OF THE BLADPER
Stinging, smarting, irritation of the Urinary
passages, diseased discharges, cured by Bu--
ehupaiba. Druggs. Depot J. C. Mtjndb,
Wilmington, N. C. t

' Tilts jnaia.8.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CIiOSB. i

Northern through mails, fast, 5:30 P. M
Northern through and way

mails..... ,0:40 A.M.
Raleigh . 5:40 A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C-- -

:

Railroad, at... ; 5:40 A.M.
Southern mails for all points

South, daily 7:45 P.M.
Westernmails(C.G. R'y)daily ;

(except bunday). y.-tx-i A. m.
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington '

Railroads 7 :45IF. M.
Mails forpoints .between Flo

rence and Charleston, 3. . . . 7:45 P. M.
Fayetteville.andofficesonCape

Fen River, raesaays ana ,

Fridays...... 1:00 P M.
Fayetteville, via Lumberton, 1 '

daily, except Sundays.... 9:00 A--M.

Wrightsvllle.daUy except Sun- - '
;

davs. 8:30 A.M.
Onslow C. H. ' and ihterme-- ; I

diate offices, Mondays and
ma. - , - -.

6.-0-d A iL
Smithville mails. by steam--: . , v; ,

' - -
boat, daily (except Sundays) 8:30 . A. Jtt.

Mails for ifiasy Mill,' Town
Creek, Shallotte and Little ' ' ! -

River, Mondays and Thurs-- ' ' '
;. ;

day 8. ...... ;.;. v;; ..... ; 6KX)t A.' M.
Wilmington and Black Riyer . . . j

Chapel, Mondays, Vanea-- t :

days and Fridays. .... ... . 500;A. M."
'-- : OFSK FOB PXTjTVSBT. ' ;

Northern through and way ;

mails.-...- .. ... ... .... 7A. M.
Southern mails 7:00 P. M. and 7.30 A. M.
tlarolina Central Railroad .,. , 4KX) P. M.
Wfightsville . ... . . ....... . . . . 6:30 p. m.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.00 P. M.

General delivery open from .50 A. MV
to 7.-0-0 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:800
9:30 A. M. !

"

,
'. r.;.

Stamps for sale in small quantities at ge
neral delivery when stamp office i closed

: Stamp Office open irom 8 a. jxu w la jo..
andfrom 2. to 50P,Mf, Money order and
Register Department open same as ? stamp
office. : :

. , :""" t ;

JI1' aVJan.
THB itoRNIHQ STAB can alwayabe had at the

following places ia the citj : Th4areell Hooae,
Harria'lfewB Stand, and the Stam Office, i ; i

NO IGOOD PRKACBlQ. No man can do a
good; job of nrork, preach-- k good ermon.trj a law
eolt weu, doctor a patient, or write a good article
when he feele miserable &ad dah, wiai alaggiah
brain and, nnoteadyjierves. and none ahpald make
the attempt in such a condition when It eaa be so
easily and eneap) y remored by a little Hop Bitters.'
B other oolainja.iaiban7Smea Mt i .,

HorkssS t hdthbks 1 1 mothxbs 1 1 1

Am t"""1 bJeht and broken of yonr res--bj

a aick child Boffedng and crying with, the ezcro-cfatlnpl- dn

of catting teeth T - If bo, eo at once
and get a bottle ot XB& WIH8IiW!S &OOTHINQ
BXBUF. Jt will relieve the noer little anlEerer

depead- - pon. Itr taero M no miataiTe
Viwmt it. ThorA la iot a mother on earth who aaaf
ever Med It, who will not teU yotf at once that H.
WlUregOiate ine.DOWeia. ana kibhhwhh arar
er, and relief and health to the child, operating like
miff)ft. t It is inerfectlv safe to nae ta all cases, and
jdeasaat to the taste, and la h preaatkm jofime fc

of the oldest and beat female physicians andwiraes' 1

14 theCalted Btatas.-- Boia eTtxywaere.: a cents

IN AST QUAHT1TT

V NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W, CRONLY, Auctioneer.
BT CRONLT MORRIS.

Mortgagee's Sale.
jdy yiRTua op thb powks containedla a mortgage deed executed by P. A.Bchutte. aadwlfeiMargareU Schutte, to Marian Potter, guardianor Adami ample: Wright and Marlon Raadolph.
Wright, regtstered In Book P. P. P page Ml, of
the Register of Deeds for New Hanover County,
toe nnaemlgned will sell,' for cash, at the CourtHouse door, lnthe eity of Wilmington, on MON-
DAY, the MTH DAY OT AUGTjerTNlXT. at
18 o'clock M.. the following REAL ESTATE,
albiate in; said, connty, via : a . certain lot, place
2' V"X. 2f LNO w WrlghtsvUle Sound,
bounded as follows: On the North by the tract ofwnu uwi; unuw aiiu oocupiea oy wiuiam A.

West by the piece or parcel of laad now owned andoccupied by Michard Bradley; containing nfty two
acres more or less, and being the same let or parcel
of land owned and occupied by the late Dr. The.H.' Wrhjht, aa hla summer reeidei.ee, and recently
conveyed to - Margarett Bhntteo by Thoa. W .
Strange, CommlMiofler.

: MARIAN POTTER, Guardian,
THeS. W. STRANGE. Attorney

Jyai.tds , for Mortgagee.

Dwelling for Bent.
npHAT DESIRABLE TWO-STOR- Y RBSI.X dence, 8. W. Cor. 5th and Nun streets. Just re-
paired, containing foar large high-pitche- d rooms,
two asaaller one's aad two large pantries, double
kitchen and splendid well ot water oa premises .
Terms moderate. Possession given immediately

Appll? W. H. MoRARY.
Jy8lSC so Office Cor. Water and Chesnutsta.

For Sale,
TWO EXTRA HORSES, - THREE OS POUR

- Males, two Boilers tana ataamhoat taatt.
6000 Bosh P. W. and Mixed . Corn, 000 Bales Hay,

JSV UUBU VOID, TV11VB. DHU 013., CSC
atesi iMiiea ateai in city" gnntiinir oailv.

PRESTON OUMMXNG CO.
Mill era and Grain andaustr Peanut Dealers.

Style.''
In the Market last week we found In style

The Scarfs you find at oar store;
The Hosiery and Underwear that everybody bought

Has Just made room for more.
And constantly earning are styleaTthat have won.

eeieciea ana snown dt ui hk a bum.
JySO tf

Good Mattings
RK SELLING AT VERY LOW FIGURES.

CORSETS,
A large assortment to select from.

SMALL LOT LADIES' UNDER GARMENTS

Selling very cheap.

TURKISH BATH SOAP,
It Is really good and cheap.

Respectfully,

R. II. HcINTIRE.
Jy 81 tf

Duke of Argyle.

Brown Roddick
45 Slarket Street,

7E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT

of the abovl GENTS' LINEN COLLARS (our

New Style). Can give you all sizes from 14 to 19
incnea.

BROWN RODDICK,
- ' 48 Market St.

P. 8. We will remove to our New Store about.
the 15th oi September. i Jy 88 tf

Seed Peas
QV ALL KINDS, HAY IN SMALL AND LARGE

bales, Oats, Bran, Grain of all kinds,. Meal at bot-

tom figures, at C. F. Flour and Pearl Hominy Mills

C. B. WRIGHT,
Jy Wtf Proprietor.

La 3a.

La a

NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana . State Loiter)'
PLACE AUGUSTS. PRIZES PROMTAKES 830.000. Price. Whole tickets. S3 00

Halves Si 00.
Address Lock Box 978,

y 13 tf Wilmington. N. C.

We Know
TTTHBREOF WE EN
TV noance that BEHRBNDS UNROB.S. B.

Cor. Market 84 Sta., Wilmington, N. C, wUl
ana ao sen rviorouts, imamoer oo.ua, w araroDca,
Sideboards. Mattresses, Tables, Chatra, Mosquito
Nets, Ac, Ac,, Ac, 10 par cent, lower- - - than any
Furniture Store in the State, Jy 81 tr

Grocery Accounts.
JFTCU CONTEMPLATE MAKING A CHANGE,

or if you think for convenience you will keep aa ac--

.. . (
.

count, try me for awhile. I am now in a new4

. . ; . :'..(........clean and commodious store, with a fall and com-

plete Stock of the best Family Supplies, wit h every

facility for fining orders and deliverinv prcmptly. I
try to accommodate my customers in every wsy,

and choose for them the best Goods at all times.

I have Coffee of all grades Roasted on the pre-

mises by the avit improved machinery, and can

furnish it warm almost any day. "
I have got the Best and Whitest Flour lnithe city

by actual teats, so if yon want a barrel of the Tret-tles- t

Flour you ever saw, ask for '"The Bride. "
Come and see my New Store and price goods.

J a Ce Stevenson,
JySltf .. MARKET . STREET. ! I ;

Bed Cellar Pactliiii Ctests,

Sash, Doors, ' Blinds,
BRACKETS, MOULDING LUMBER. Ac, Ac.

, ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS,

r.;;1-'"1-
'''

at: ?"
.

: ALTAPFER, PRICE A Co.,
'.i'.iti.V. ;. . -. . 'n
. Faovobt: Omoa:
. Foot of Walnut at. Matt, near Bed Cross st.

JySltf.

4 v QnrrStock
ALL THB : LATEST BTllJtO orGOMPBI8E3 Parlor, .Chamber,.: Dining

Boo ana umce . mrmiure, imvu uau, DiriKSed, Tables, Loan res.Hall stands. Chairs of every
HaaerlDtkm. Straw Mattm. and lb LAKUKe i
assortment or rvuuu. vu iwis n , pnuwn w
this city. t D. Ai SMITH A CO.,

JySltf 48 No. Front St

favorable Tcircumstances cannot be more
than half crop.

-- .VTilkeabbro Index: Oar; people
becomin: alarmed at the continued

...L ;U mam m a trk

neaTar.Wa tn informed that there
was considerable frost at Gap Creek Ashe
vwaay, iwDiujuvfMHUUB'

Hickory IFtessV Mr. Frederick

iiaruamani wagQnjractaryis now lay- -

ing the foundation for their large factory.
.. TLtlQi&h lTewa Observer : Mr.
K j.Hanghton has Bold W ulf 6l miaea
9f m MAVfhMM' AAMMAMV fAILVXIIIlHl '. I TCkm,m wluF.ii,.v. r.)vvv.pnrchasera propose to eo at once lo work.

Many old soldler. will be sorry to
bear that Aunt Ahbey House,, now well ad- -
vanced in ' yean,' perhaps about 84, is very
uw

Greensboro Hatile- - Ground: The
remains of Miss Ellen N. Hendren.who died
at Oarr.'N.' a.' yesterday morning at 1:10

tJSSSSiSlriS'k
the Methodist ehnreh this (Sundavv after--
noon at 830 o'clock fBhe was the daughter

I

Charlotte Obtervtrv J oar han- -
dred hands and one hundred carts and
Bbra afworkon the North Carolina
Midland between Danville and Cascade
Junction. The crowd at uieaveiana
Springs continues nnprecedentedly large.
x nere are one nunarea ana ioy perma--
nent Qegta witn a iaree increase
The Mecklenburg Iron Works last week
ni ed a f1,700 order for maenmery ror

Worth Carolina Presbyterian;
The editor of the Bobexmian stopped a few
days since for a little while at the residence
0f Rer. A. McQaeen, the former pastor of
Bethel Chnreh. Mr. McDiarmid says:
"Mr. McQueen Is recovering permanently.
I hope and believe, frem his recent attack,
nd looks anite aa well aa ever, but he in

formed me that he was not gaining strength
as rapidly as he had wished, liisphysi- -
clans have advised him to abstain from
preaching this year."

Emberton i Jiobeaonutn:. There"7oh oeeo nceiTsa in uu oiuasi oiuuo iosMnnrtih,iM tntal t 1atA R 20B hlH..A UH

last few days in the piny woods south of
uui puce, ana uu uona uiuvu ubuhko
the timber on the lands of J. C. McLean

m nana Oiners. 8T. uranaison, coi--
ored minister from Wilmington, delivered
a prohibition lecture in the Court House in
this town last Saturday night to a very in-

telligent and attentive audience. The. .. mmwAW a n mmm, mrm

during the campaign. ,

Goldsboro Advance: Being at
Morebead City one day last week, we saw
Mr. W. S. Arendall slaughter one of the
largest sea turtles ever captured on the
coast of North Carolina- - It was a female,
and had four hnnrirAri and thirtvto. well.
formed eggs, besides a countless number in
the formative stage. Tidincs reached
us Sunday night of the death of Sister Jin- -
nie linie Thompson, wire oi itev; j. ju.
luompwo, aau sisier oi xw;v. o. u. jjuiv.
of the North Carolina. Conference. She
left an infant a few hours or days old. She
died at the parsonage on the Mattamuskeet

liaunobarg jLoterprxsex rom
experienced farmers we learn that with
good seasons until the middle of August a
three-four- th crop of corn and a full crop
of cotton will be gathered in this section.

We wonder why the law of bigamy
is ot enforced against negroes t , Why this

whites f 1We have heard of a number of
negroes in this community who nave been
married two or three times to different hus
bands and wives, while their former hus- -

the Uvwg. and yet ho effort has been made
to bring Uem before the bar of justice to
answer for the Una done in the ocdy to
the dotxblecharge of bigamy and adultery.

arJHMEJ O 3 "37 "ST.

ICBW ADTBBTISSXRIBflTS
Saxe of Alum Springs in Onslow.;
Hassisok & Aixkn --Low prices. .

Mmfsos Sultiagf at nearly cost..
Bsowh &" Boriiiex--Specialtie- 8. :

Fos RArrua Fine blooded mare.
S--

ici Dot.
Keep cool and collected.
Send inhe election returnb.

You bay e nothing to do now
but to vote.

Both sides will do their level
best to-da- y.

No time for argumant jnow.
Vote early and often.

The Norwegian Barque Sosterh
was cleared forBristol, England, yesterday,.
Dy j r Blossom & Evans, with 650 casks

apinta turpentine and l,boo barrels oi rosins

Bets were freely offered yester--
UHW
Amm ttta lhaUW HtatnWV.IIW . W . . . twedtff
thousand majority against prohibition.
There were no. prohibttioajata sanguine
enough to come to time. !

There was considerable excit-e-

ment on the streets yesterday afternoon.
-- mong some of the Pros, and Anti-Pros- ..

d two or three fights occurred, but there
rf diBtarDan(;e ot lhe peace

A dog belonging to Capt. A.
H. . Cutis, said to have been mad, was killed

rhnnt hiin sp.nnd &nA Third
ttreeta,-yesterd- ay afternoon: He Was

, -
foaming at the mouth. and snapping at
everybody and everything that came within
his reach. -

Death from Drlnklna: Concentrated
.... t

The little child of Jack: Moore, colored,
mentioned a week or two ago ,as, bB&fta'
sufferer from having swallowed a small
quantity of concentrated lye, died Mondayi
night from the effects of the saaae. The.
child was about two years old aad lived
with; its father in the neighborhood, of
Eleventh and Princess streets. ''

1 S6M6Ri)'S'AClbPl4oSPBTEa
summer drink. Put ateaspoonful pf Acid
PhosDhate in a class of water, sugar to
tasteiand yoa have a'.deljcious drbak, that
Is more healthful than any made from lem
ons or limes, and a deal more gratifying to.
tne tnirsry recipient. t

TlWfoilowiog is n excellent show
i Jeg foe the UoiteU Sutea. It is fall
ui nuuurBgenieaa ana nov wunoui f

. I

- "The exeeM of ezporta of meroban-- I

uiseirom ine --unitea stales Tor toe I

.twelve moaths ending Jane 3D, 1,881,

owm i. exporu sou oi import ox i
gold add snver coin and bullion wasl
M follows: For the twelve months I

ended Jne 9, 1881,, exoess of ira-- I
. , .V y n v apuna, wt.ioo.oou: twelve montns it :! oT 1DOA jt : IrZ,T:n.:UDairpuns, iotv iunog. aae iasi. i

naoai year the valne of the imports of I

mercoanaise amountea to fau.aiy,- - I

473, being larger than ever before in I

the history'!" the country. The val - 1

n.iiAr. r r l...a.n4i.. I

amounted to $842,583,219, and was
lateer than drin&-- anv precedincr I

year jwiUiclhe. cepU6n6f-th-e year I

ended June 30, 1880v Tho total value
of llA fAraitm Mmmarna rf iWtt'TTn? fa1
Sttv imnArt. kf I
----- -- nji-- T Zr.'ZZXuui.omouniea,w Atov.iz.nvz, i
and exceeded that of any previous I

nge1 year." I

An intitin UffAr from T.nrlrtn .
.

in lho Philadelphia TYnics gives a I

r ir.T.-- : .i,- -
actor wno has taken England captive.

. . . .,j f f -- mnn hi a
I

countrymen. W e copy a paragraph: 1

"I can otilv reoeL tint Mr. Trvino--1

... .Vf : '
1"fcC"1B'uc

inieuigenoe, loaeea, very an-- I

asua! on the stage: that he has marked I

manuerum. which, although one can I
I

.Y Y i - u 7 ' r " . '
that he i u artist to the ends of his L

I ; ... , i
K f iwK UUIU1HK ig.WlUOS.

t.rll.1 KinVlnia oA. la An I Via I

Uj(t delaij. lhat hig medy is ever I

irmh anrt rlaliohtrnT that, ha hv fa Ir : " - I
tun us (Mi u liiLPrPHLinty ir.inr in ixnir
anjt an(i lnat

--7i.n0 lg not ft gemaa lt I

is only because eenius is a word eaav I

to use and hard to define.0

. w jwu uaua up jroui luiuu
what sort of looking man Hartmann I

is ? Do you not fancy fiim ailarere.
V. ;

powerfully built man, with a hawk- -
nose, keen evesJ Met deep down in

. ... , . . ioivernoui sooaeis, witn a large moutn i
n- - . t tv:. I

"""" W,M 4 " "ia.""'DO I

peu-p- or trait taken irom a nortnern i
u I""""K"' I

" Hartmann.' the bloody-mind- ed t
Nihilist, is a short, lithe man, with a I

small head and small hands. His I
hair, which ifi f ft Haht eolnrJia fint I

cloeelyand stands ont in all direc- -f 1 I
nous irom his head. He wearB a full I
beard which is of the same tint, ilia I

eye are particularly keen and bright, I

andare conlinaallV dalSctnVfrom one
ouject w. inuiuer. ; xiug- - . uo-r-
voaa temperamenW hevts Mill the time I

1 - fL 9m

mjw. utiM ug8wu, vuuiuuuijt,
at the oondiliwoi the Presidential I

-' .Vt j: I I
mansion . xie n u.OKro w a

the American people, lie is reported
as saying:

'I don't see how in the world Gen.
Grant and Mr. Hayes stood it as long
as they did Why, you can't imagine
what a foal odor arises from the bath
rooms and closets in the house. .There
are two closets in the centre f the
baildirig .without the slightest ventil-latio- n.

A light has to be kept co-n-

Staeily burning in them, rhis bouse
is. a .disgrace to the nation. I Will go
Ualore a eoagreseional oommitteie and
make a statement to that effect"

LeDuo spent $20,000 public money
and' raised 25 pounds of tea, rortn
18 "cents a pound. . Almost any one
could "do" this little sum. Baltw
more American, Rep,.

That almost equals "Seoor" Robe
oo'sefforls to--1 raise a navy. He
peftVns ofjiotM .said a few I

rovjisw aaip rej ibcitjp .oupu w i

r .. . r..fc-- . - - -- r . -

-- T- Typhoid ufever prevails at Ral-

eigh. .'. !

. The ;'Grand Lodge of North
Caxoliaaiodependeht Order of Good Tem
plar', w.ilf tneet at Clayton on the 16th day I

. V m V I
ine uepaiimenv oi Agricuuure

fnr North Carolina, renorts lhat 61.3701 tons I

of Jfetniairs h,svfeen haported into North I

I' I
The North Carolina State sFair I

will continue during the. week. Special I

Dreminms arrretattni'$5.500 In value will 1

b awarded. .. - ,v
.

Louisburg Titriei: Ttie Baptists
have bad a glorious revival here (Youngs-vil- le

fCwird acted by ?Rer. W. A. Barrett
andRevT W. B. BdjTal," which has done
mftxb'RdOdthMkala God for it all.

A t.rrg: quantity of M thale n

has beedlsved-l- the Ward Bonanza
inioiriA property iaiTLvidaoa county. 1 The
yield of-go-ld' rom this M shale M is eaor
moMiy and, sometimes yields thbosands of
dollars pet Ion; : , jtt , ; r , .

Raleigh Recorder: Elder R. Cr I
SasderHpgwrjtef ibaljbftbas Jost closed a
p8ieUtfg:;ati-MtOliv- e church-beve- n

, warsn baptized. We regret to
bear uf .tiv dUi of Eldar West Lsary, of

.aaia-4asiy.-r:V.iv-- :

bscn but IftUs raia thronihoUhls section
for ihofe tHah two months., Upland i corn
hu'saJZarsd ssriouily, and nader the most

- Will open this morning at 7 o'clock and
oiose at sunset, or one minute after 7 P. M.

Ctaarsjed Will. Paaatna: Coauterrelt
noaer !' :i '

;

- Deputy Marshal L. A. Lawshn, of Robe-
son connty, brought to this city yesterday,
two colored prisoners named Sam. Owens

snd f Jesse Hali; charged with passing, or
attempting ; ol pass, ' counterfeit? money.
The case came up before IT. S. Commission
er McQuigg, whenjt was developed by ihe
evidence mat Man naa a piece oi oraeB

about the shape and somewhat resembling
in appearance a , five.-doll- ar

s
god piece

which he brightened T up and then got bis
friend Owens to take it to the store of Mr.
Daniel ' Roister, at BladenboroJ Bladen
county, and get it changed. Mr. Register,

who cannot see very good, for which rea-

son he was probably selected as being the
most likely not to detect the-frau-

gave Owens part of the change and
tnld him to call again and get the
balance. In the meanllme' his BU8Dl

cidns being-excite- d, he ahowed it to some
of hia friends and asked their opinion of
the pretended coin, and finally bad it
tested with acid, when it was found to be
spurious, whereupon he had the parties
arrested . It was further shown that Hall
had been warned a few days- - before this
occurrence, which was on or about the 1st
of July, that the pretended coin was
spurious.

Jesee Hall was required to enter into
bond in the sum of $200 for his appearance
at the next term of the United States Dis-

trict Court, in default of which be was
committed to jail. The evidence in the
case of Owens was not deemed sufficient
to convict him as a knowing accomplice in
the alleged crime, and he was thereupon
discharged.

Vote o( New Hanover In November
1889
Below, for convenience of refeience, we

give the total vote cast for President in the
different wards and townships of New
Hanover county at the general election in
1880, as follow:
First ward (upper division) 538

" (lower division) 545

Second ward 493

Third " 406
Fourth " 454
Fifth " 731

Cspe Fear township 263

Harnett township 265.
Mason boro' township 97
Federal Point township 86

Total vote of.county 3937

The vote was divided as follows: Demo
cratic, 1,438; Republican, 2,200; Green
back, 299.

Ittagiatrafea' t'oari.
Henry McAllister, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Millis on the charge of com
mitting assault and battery upon Mag. Mc-

Allister. Judgment suspended on the pay-

ment of oasts.
The same defendant was arraigned oa a

peace warrant sworn out by Mag. Mc-

Allister, and was required to pay the costs
and give bond in the sum of $100 to keep
the peace for six months, in default of
which be was committed to jail.

Carrie Walker, colored, had a bearing on
the charge of committing an assault and
battery upon Charles Tarker, also colored.
Defendant subrniuedLMdwl
on the paynrJpJpke,M4
BnielAo on (be

CapL Agtander, llwaHyailfte, but now
in comman Uii,Norwe?ian baraue
AdeUieim, whtfcSarrTed re t yesterday
frc Barrew4siiplat on or
about the 26th or 37th of Jane, E. Knud- -
sen the csptsia of Jh9 .huque, while su-f-

feriBg from a temporary aberration: of
mind, suddenly jumped overboard from
his vecsel and was drowned before assist
ance-- could xeack hunv Deceased !was a
native of Poisgrtoid, Korway, was about
43 Vears of age, and leaves a wife and two
children to mourn bis untimely fate.'
... The baque 3e.f( .l3arro?f On the i2th of
May, and had consea;uently been out forty-fiv- e

days when Ythe distressing event oc--
i ' , r ' - ' 5 : '

Cttrred-.- i. ; ! .!;iiW:.' :
, IJI taom - n

The Slootlnce lVaat Nlarc.
The city was ablaze with tar-barr-els last

night a&'d oratory was at a discount all over
town. The ists had a meet'
log at toft old market house iffltetbat was
well attended andwasl addressed jiy'jir.'
W, P.i Canaday George L. Mabson, arid
briefly pot JyaryJ happilyV by J. a Hill.
They then. adjourned to the Fifth Ward,
wiieie there was to'bernor speech-makin- g,

and thence to . thej canv.
paignwas to be brqught to a conclusion, j ;

,T
Yna;eaayr- - flrrt fjie Fifth Ward,
where Hoti,! D. L.Russeliand others spoke,
and afterwards adjourned to the First,
where their final words were spoken. '

A Fender Plenlc. ; '
'

Our Rocky Point friends are making ar-

rangements for a grand picnic, to take
place at the Moore or Gamberg place, at
Spring, Garden, two ortbree mileBrm the
de oa Thursday next- - 'A lafgoattend-

ance is expected:, aqdalt.notipeciahy
yjitedvaruesMl $f0fi"ee.
Tttlessrs. it. uaaaam; Afatrics; unncan,
W. Milter ahd'J. D.-Be-lh to, take, a
basket diribsr With tneni H itl j

i -

a Samuel Ancrum, colored had a heating I
before bng of Qu; city, magistrates - yester-

day on the charge Of1 stealing! si number pi"
chickens from Mr Dennis McEnerney, and,
was;rdeVjtab6fd
$ioa.fiiMtfftti
of the Criminal Conrfj in default of Vhick
IIO WM lUVaCU Uf 111 UIS WUUIJ jail

.mwWKWfl ya iramimr.
llamruond'u after talk.

lil.bles, .who married "Bright
Eye," the Indian girl, is an editor in
Oni aba. Wouldn't be surprised if he
were heard to scream out some night
an "Bright Eyes n lifted his scalp
with ber scissors O-ma-- ha 1

Oq a train from Florence to Pisa s
robbery of 160,000 was committed
by brigands last month. If that
ibiug keeps on editors j will have to
stop travelling on railroads and take
their passes some other way.

Bad for "Me too," that transom-scand- al

arrangement at Albany; The
"Half-Breed- s" set the trap and Piatt
was greedy enough to jump right in
it. Wonder where the Lord Roecoe
was about that hour of the night?

Another plot to kill the Czar has
been frustrated. A woman of : bigtTt
family was chosen as the assassin;

! J'She escaped, but her accomplices
were arrested. The Czar and familf
left Moscow secretly for Nijni Nov-
gorod,

The South will be very gfad to
meet Gen. Hancock at the Yorktown
Centennial. He commands the troops.
The rebels of 1781 were victorious at
Yorktown. The "rebels" of 1861
will be glad to obey the orders? of a
Hancock in 1881.

The New York Communists have
tendered a public reception loj Led
Hartmano, the attempted. mqrderer
of the late Czar. He has not accep-

ted as yet. He will make a public
address at an early day on Nihilism
at Cooper Isftitate, J7eudU JPhi.
lips, the American incendiary, is ex-

pected to preside. f,

Who wouldn't be an Indian and
with an Indian play if he could wear
such a striking name as "the ' fol-

lowing !: v :.M
"Sitting --Bull, Scarlet Thnnder;

Pretty Plume, White DogVi Ebir
Horses, High... ;Aa :tfiClpp4j In4'
Bone Tomahawk, all of vwhor4 ar:
rived at Bismarck on Sanday.; 1 j;


